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Firefighters save more than homes -
they save hearts, memories, and dreams.

The 100 Club SYC would like to extend a heartfelt THANK YOU to
all of our California firefighters who work relentlessly to keep us

safe this fire season and throughout the year.
Thank you for your service to our communities!

You Are Not Forgotten...
Fallen First Responder Memorials

https://www.readyforwildfire.org/
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/site/ca/home/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAscu-pqj0jEtaoV58ecii2Fiwq5sc_vrm5?fbclid=IwAR20FvF14grT5oPJS5O_0R7VJOU4rpjzMT0C22FUEVlWzwDZyHDbzNkpG90
https://www.fire.ca.gov/programs/communications/red-flag-warnings-fire-weather-watches/
https://www.weather.gov/
https://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/map/index.html?region=California


ENGINEER ROBBIN MACKBEE
Vallejo Fire Department

Last Alarm: July 28, 1980

On the night of July 28, 1980 Robbin Mackbee, a Vallejo Firefighter, was working a
grass fire in north Vallejo.

Mackbee, the city's youngest engine operator to date, was conducting a fire attack on
the side of a steep embankment. Mackbee had climbed to the top of his water tender

when it began to roll down hill. The young engineer attempted to jump away from the
rig as it hurdled down the steep slope, but could not make it.

Robbin Loren Mackbee died that night of the injuries he sustained. He is the last line
of duty death in the Vallejo Fire Department.

Fire departments memorialize their fallen in many different ways. In Vallejo
Mackbee's name is forever inscribed at the fallen police and firefighter's memorial in

front of city hall. The apparatus cabs of all our newer fire engines are also painted
black as a daily reminder of those who gave everything in the line of duty.

The award-winning Vallejo Robbin Mackbee Firefighter Youth Academy, a Solutions
For At Risk Youth (SFARY) project, is named after him.

Photo and Memorial from Vallejo Firefighters, 2015

Sergeant Arthur W. Koch
Fairfield Police Department

End of Watch Sunday, July 29, 1984

Sergeant Koch was shot and killed after being ambushed. He had responded to a
shots fired call in a residential neighborhood and had parked his car nearby. As he

walked towards the scene the suspect shot him with a high-powered rifle. He
succumbed to his injuries approximately nine hours later.

Sergeant Koch was 34 years old and is survived by his wife and three children.

https://www.firefighteryouthacademy.org/
https://www.facebook.com/officialvallejofirefighters/


K9 Rondo
Vallejo Police Department

End of Watch Tuesday, July 29, 1997

K9 Rondo was stabbed to death while attempting to arrest a hit-and-run suspect.

Rondo had served with the Vallejo Police Department for four years and had assisted
in more than 50 captures.

In 2000, Rondo's handler, Police Officer Jeffry Azuar, was shot and killed in the line
of duty in an unrelated incident.

W. W. Porter
Woodland Fire Department

Last Alarm: July 1, 1892

During the infamous fire of July 1, 1892, W.W. Porter was a firefighter who was
working with his team at the Opera House to retrieve the water hose where it was

stuck. Before the hose could be removed, the north brick wall of the Opera House fell
on him, killing him instantly. His passing remains the only on-duty death the

Woodland Fire Department has experienced.



WILLIAM ANTHONY YOUNG
Vallejo Fire Department
Deceased July 10, 2010

William Young spent a career of 31 years moving up the ranks as firefighter, engineer,
and fire investigator to become a Captain for the last eight years of his career. He

never stopped being a firefighter even after he retired, which showed in his actions
and caring nature. Bill took care of his family, making sure they always had what they
needed, and he never made a promise he couldn’t keep. Brother Young died in 2010

after a long battle with job-related cancer.

Photo and Memorial from California Fire Foundation

The above Memorials, unless otherwise noted, from Officer Down Memorial Page
and 100 Club SYC Law Enforcement Heroes and Firefighter Heroes pages

100 Club of Solano and
Yolo Counties

Community News

https://www.cafirefoundation.org/
https://www.odmp.org/
https://www.100clubsyc.org/heroes-from-solano-and-yolo-counties/
https://www.100clubsyc.org/firefighter-heroes-from-solano-and-yolo-counties/


Happy 160th Anniversary to
Suisun City Fire Department

The Suisun City Fire Department is celebrating its 160th
anniversary this year.

That’s quite a feat since the city is 150 years old.

“The Fire Department predates the city,” Fire Chief Justin Vincent
said at a recent City Council meeting...

Vincent, in marking the anniversary, said he considers the
department as offering 160 years of excellence. Mayor Lori Wilson

agreed. When Vincent said he hoped for 160 more years, Wilson
said, “To infinity and beyond.”

The 100 Club SYC thanks Suisun City FD for 160 years of service. Read the
full article from the Daily Republic here

https://www.dailyrepublic.com/all-dr-news/solano-news/suisun-city/suisun-city-fire-department-marks-160-years-of-service/


Benicia PD's First Female Sergeant

Growing up in a law enforcement household, Michelle King is no
stranger to that type of life.

Her new promotion, however, is new territory for women.

King became the first woman sergeant in Benicia Police
Department history when she accepted the position in late June.

“I take a lot of pride in it, and I think anyone does who moves up
in getting a job,” King said. “But I put in a lot of hard work to get

here and I’m thankful to be recognized for that hard work.”

Congratulations, Sgt. King! Photo and article from
Benicia Times~Herald. Read full article here

2021 Law Enforcement Torch Run

http://www.timesheraldonline.com
https://www.timesheraldonline.com/2021/07/12/michelle-king-becomes-benicia-police-departments-first-female-sergeant/


Law enforcement agencies throughout Solano County helped raise
funds and awareness for Special Olympics Northern California (SONC)

by participating in the 2021 Law Enforcement Torch Run on
Wednesday, June 23rd and Thursday, June 24th.

The Torch Run features more than 3,000 law enforcement personnel
from hundreds of local agencies carrying the Special Olympics Flame

of Hope throughout Northern California. In past years, the annual
Torch Run would culminate in June at the SONC Summer Games in

Davis. This year’s Torch Run will lead into the Summer Games @
Home virtual event for athletes.

Northern California law enforcement personnel fundraise for SONC
through a variety events, including the Torch Run, and have raised
more than $15 million for local athletes since 1996. Learn more at

www.SONC.org.

This year’s run included law enforcement personnel from the Solano
County Sheriff’s Office, Benicia Police Department, Vallejo Police

Department, Suisun City Police Department, Fairfield Police
Department, Solano County Probation, Cal Maritime Police

Department, California Highway Patrol, California Department of
Corrections and Rehabilitation (Solano Prison), California Department

of Corrections and Rehabilitations (California Medical Facility),
Vacaville Police Department, and Dixon Police Department.

Photo and article from Solano County Sheriff's Office

Staying Cool and Safe with Our
Frontliners - Summertime Highlights

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.SONC.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0LRHpT0YNaPd5_lKIuvuP4h-f2pBDv6yTbX8Yfk_bIISj5ReBBBCImU8k&h=AT3J015i5Heh8axTy-A89Vi2XuEpwjZxgpk1n1mh6tHEc1IFWxqCreEw3xCm_cQ_mOEeMcjYwgw1C2iTxLkyuhTyHPT_HX4lCgI3GbC1iizhcbK-SJvkyeY2gcn7QYnIaZgO0yP3WXlgMTTwDA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1a-qga92TQoX2SUiXvyc35f_a6bWD3egKR9B4oDo6nmaZFXXYgjFmo9tmLYgk7fw9iZL3fqfd6TqpNn8YNgkYzvI_wXt0rySLCDocWazBIa5Gz8xRR6zbuX09bxzXEGl5eQAcPJJIQe7NJsfPM-ZpzMTPAkWI1L8qGFJ6OE7Sg1S7LtsJ0Iyo2
https://www.facebook.com/Winters-Police-Department-95187319212/


Woodland Officers hand out paletas to Woodland residents
during UNIDOS - Woodland PD in Espanol  community outreach

event July 15

Rio Vista Fire Department in partnership with the California
Department of Boating and Waterways are providing adult and
child life vests for anyone in need. Free to use life vests that are
located at Vieira’s Resort, Brannon Island State Park, Sherman

Island County Park, and Sandy Beach.

https://www.facebook.com/UNIDOS-Woodland-PD-en-Espa%C3%B1ol-102738171711474
https://www.facebook.com/RioVistaFD
https://www.facebook.com/BoatCA


On July 9, Vallejo Fire Department & Medic Ambulance Solano-
Sac paramedics delivered a happy, healthy baby girl!

Mom and baby are doing well!

https://www.facebook.com/VallejoFD
https://www.facebook.com/medic.solanosac


From Dunnigan Fire Protection District , June 25: Our volunteer
firefighters were dispatched to assist a dog that had locked itself
in a vehicle. The vehicle was running with the air conditioner on.
We think that the furry, four-legged friend was tired of sharing
the A/C with his two-legged companion and locked the doors,
thus locking the human out of the car. Our volunteers got the
vehicle unlocked and provided everyone with cool water from

our ice chests before departing ways. It’s all part of our
Commitment to Serve The Dunnigan Community

With Integrity And Compassion

Fire Season is Here

Hot weather and dry conditions continue to drive an increase in wildfire
activity spanning across California. Compared to this same time last year,

there has been more than 900 wildfires and over 165,000 more acres
burned. It's now more critical than ever that all Californians are prepared
for wildfires. Learn how you can prepare at www.ReadyForWildfire.org

Stats and info above from CAL FIRE

Sign up for emergency alerts and notifications
Sign up for a community notification system to stay in the loop regarding

https://www.facebook.com/DunniganFireProtectionDistrict
http://www.readyforwildfire.org/?fbclid=IwAR0niLTda4b5XC8qKBSG0bNZME4yqvnXrKKQZO9nAezY5z0e_wWFlJqkeKk
https://www.facebook.com/CALFIRE


critical information about emergencies and other public safety information
Alert Solano

Alert Yolo
CAL Fire Ready for Wildfire App Alerts

Get Involved in Your Community
Wildfire Management

Fire Safe Councils - 100 Club SYC

Fire Safe Solano
Green Valley Fire Safe Council

Solano Resource Conservation District

Yolo County Fire Safe Council
Yolo County Resource Conservation District

Community Uplift
Extending A Hand

https://www.solanocounty.com/depts/oes/alertsolano/information.asp
https://www.yolocounty.org/living/emergency-alerts-health-alerts
https://plan.readyforwildfire.org/
https://www.100clubsyc.org/green-valley-fire-safe-council/
https://www.facebook.com/Fire-Safe-Solano-103153251911535
https://gvfsc.org/
https://www.solanorcd.org/resources/wildfire-resources.html
https://yolorcd.org/project/yolo-county-fire-safe-council/
https://yolorcd.org/


With schools re-opening this year, Yolo County Children's Alliance
and partners are doing their best to set families up for success!
The 6th annual Backpack and School Supply Giveaway Day will

provide students from Kindergarten to 12th Grade with brand-new
backpacks, filled with school supplies and resources!

If you're a parent or student, be sure to join on July 31 for the
backpack giveaway! All you need to bring is proof of Yolo County
residency, and get ready to have some fun in drive-thru fashion!

Stay up to date through our Event Page:
https://fb.me/e/2fz4RoZdU

City of West Sacramento, Government Washington Unified School
District

For more information, visit Yolo County Children's Alliance

https://www.facebook.com/YoloCountyChildrensAlliance/
https://fb.me/e/XVEOkOue
https://www.yolokids.org/


The Fairfield Community Services Foundation’s annual Back-To-
School Backpack Giveaway is just around the corner! Backpacks, with

school supplies, groceries, and health screenings will be available.

Location: Bethel Community Church (600 E. Tabor Ave. Fairfield)
Date: Saturday, Aug 7, 2021

Time: 10:00 am - Noon

**This is a drive-thru and walk-up event. Children must be present to
receive a backpack.

Click here for more info. from Fairfield Community Services
Foundation

https://www.facebook.com/ffcsfoundation/
https://www.ffcsfoundation.org/event/backpack-giveaway-event/?fbclid=IwAR26lL4BmsqrhKL-XDzGv8tQoqgUIiwsKcQcjYzx-V7R-1fujdmkkAxWlGU


Click for Red Flag Warnings and Fire Weather Watches from CAL FIRE

Click for Weather

Click for today's tides & currents

LOCAL BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

https://www.fire.ca.gov/programs/communications/red-flag-warnings-fire-weather-watches/
https://www.weather.gov/
https://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/map/index.html?region=California


WRENCH WORKS LLC
Engine Repair

Electrical Repairs
Diagnostics

Maintenance
Oil Changes

Fleet Maintenance
Tune-Ups

Shocks/Struts
Suspension

Electrical Diagnostics
Engine Diagnostics

Clutch
Brakes

Wrench Works has been serving the Vacaville and surrounding
communities since 2010. We pride ourselves in treating your car like it’s

one of our own. We use quality parts and fluids, so not only is your vehicle
repaired right the first time, but the repair will last. Our team of ASE
certified technicians has knowledge spanning decades of automotive

technology, so whether it’s a classic car or new car, we’ll have you covered.

"Great mechanical work, great business, & great service."
-Rosmand P., Vacaville

Wrench Works LLC
Visit Our Website

info@wrench-works.com
45 Commerce Place Suite D, Vacaville, CA 95687

Hours:

https://www.wrench-works.com/#
https://www.wrench-works.com/#
https://www.wrench-works.com/#
https://www.wrench-works.com/#
https://www.wrench-works.com/#
https://www.wrench-works.com/#
https://www.wrench-works.com/#
https://www.wrench-works.com/index.html
mailto:info@wrench-works.com


M-Th 8:00 AM to 5:30 PM
Friday - 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

707-451-WORK (9675)

Support us by shopping on Amazon Smile

Use Amazon Smile for your online shopping and Amazon will donate 0.5% of eligible purchases
to The 100 Club of Solano and Yolo Counties at no cost to you!

Now available for i0s users!

See upcoming events
Volunteer opportunities

Donate to keep our community thriving

925-250-7491
info100clubsyc@gmail.com

www.100clubsyc.org

Follow Us

     

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-3993442
https://www.100clubsyc.org/upcoming-events/
https://www.100clubsyc.org/membership/
https://www.100clubsyc.org/donations/
mailto:info100clubsyc@gmail.com
https://www.100clubsyc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/100clubsyc/
https://www.instagram.com/the100clubofsyc/
https://twitter.com/the100clubsyc

